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FOR HIM

Here are our specially selected,  unique gifts that are sure
to make him happy. Whether the gift is for that special

man in your life is completely bespoke, handmade or just
that little bit different... you'll be sure to find it in this

guide. 

https://www.otium-concierge.com/


The perfect drink is the one that matches your
taste, made just how you want it.

Dinamica is a new range of De’Longhi bean to
cup coffee makers designed to satisfy every

coffee desire..

Party Hair season has arrived and we have the ideal
beard trimmer . Whatever their style, this top pick from
Otium Concierge has their back!

 
A traditional A5 portfolio case, ideal for

keeping important belongings safe,
Made with real leather with the option

of personalisation, makes this gift perfect
for your favourite organised gent. 

 
 

A5 Personalised Leather
Portfolio Case 

Babyliss Super Motor Trimmer 

De'Longhi Dinamica Bean-to-
Cup Coffee Machine

John Lewis

Babyliss

Etsy

£389

£135

£62

https://www.salontrusted.com/babyliss-super-motor-trimmer-c-5027-p-62321?gclid=Cj0KCQjw1ouKBhC5ARIsAHXNMI-7a_yZSNfo6CLGMCfUKLiySo3FMI9QwbDrIO7p0nHj3RJZIFkclSoaAkJcEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/568549981/personalized-leather-portfolio-case?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=planners+for+men&ref=sc_gallery-1-2&plkey=b9469ad898a35ba3a91c5c63f25a2afb113b22e2%3A568549981&pro=1&frs=1
https://www.johnlewis.com/delonghi-ecam350-15-b-dinamica-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-black/p5131111
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/568549981/personalized-leather-portfolio-case?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=planners+for+men&ref=sc_gallery-1-2&plkey=b9469ad898a35ba3a91c5c63f25a2afb113b22e2%3A568549981&pro=1&frs=1
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/568549981/personalized-leather-portfolio-case?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=planners+for+men&ref=sc_gallery-1-2&plkey=b9469ad898a35ba3a91c5c63f25a2afb113b22e2%3A568549981&pro=1&frs=1
https://www.salontrusted.com/babyliss-super-motor-trimmer-c-5027-p-62321?gclid=Cj0KCQjw1ouKBhC5ARIsAHXNMI-7a_yZSNfo6CLGMCfUKLiySo3FMI9QwbDrIO7p0nHj3RJZIFkclSoaAkJcEALw_wcB
https://www.johnlewis.com/delonghi-ecam350-15-b-dinamica-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-black/p5131111
https://www.johnlewis.com/delonghi-ecam350-15-b-dinamica-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-black/p5131111
https://www.salontrusted.com/babyliss-super-motor-trimmer-c-5027-p-62321?gclid=Cj0KCQjw1ouKBhC5ARIsAHXNMI-7a_yZSNfo6CLGMCfUKLiySo3FMI9QwbDrIO7p0nHj3RJZIFkclSoaAkJcEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/568549981/personalized-leather-portfolio-case?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=planners+for+men&ref=sc_gallery-1-2&plkey=b9469ad898a35ba3a91c5c63f25a2afb113b22e2%3A568549981&pro=1&frs=1
https://www.johnlewis.com/delonghi-ecam350-15-b-dinamica-bean-to-cup-coffee-machine-black/p5131111
https://www.salontrusted.com/babyliss-super-motor-trimmer-c-5027-p-62321?gclid=Cj0KCQjw1ouKBhC5ARIsAHXNMI-7a_yZSNfo6CLGMCfUKLiySo3FMI9QwbDrIO7p0nHj3RJZIFkclSoaAkJcEALw_wcB
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/568549981/personalized-leather-portfolio-case?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=planners+for+men&ref=sc_gallery-1-2&plkey=b9469ad898a35ba3a91c5c63f25a2afb113b22e2%3A568549981&pro=1&frs=1


Apple Watch Series 6 GPS

Hugo Boss Billfold Wallet

An understated wallet by Boss, crafted in
Nappa Leather with a soft sheen. Includes slots
for notes and cards, and a coin pocket. 

Insulated Wine Bottle and Wine Tumblers

Life tastes better with friends. This 750ml
insulated bottle and 2 tumblers are
designed with wine and spirits in mind, but
they guarantee to keep anything that you
drink ice cold or boiling hot until the last
drop.

The ultimate device for a healthy lifestyle. It's
the fitness partner that fits on your wrist. It
keeps you connected to the people and things
you care about the most. 

Hugo Boss 

Supdrink Ware

John Lewis

£99

£49.99

£409

https://www.hugoboss.com/uk/billfold-wallet-in-nappa-leather-with-coin-pocket/hbeu50397485_001.html?cgid=24301
https://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwEhttps://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.johnlewis.com/apple-watch-series-6-gps-44mm-space-grey-aluminium-case-with-black-sport-band-regular/p5135763
https://www.johnlewis.com/apple-watch-series-6-gps-44mm-space-grey-aluminium-case-with-black-sport-band-regular/p5135763
https://www.hugoboss.com/uk/billfold-wallet-in-nappa-leather-with-coin-pocket/hbeu50397485_001.html?cgid=24301
https://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.hugoboss.com/uk/billfold-wallet-in-nappa-leather-with-coin-pocket/hbeu50397485_001.html?cgid=24301
https://www.hugoboss.com/uk/billfold-wallet-in-nappa-leather-with-coin-pocket/hbeu50397485_001.html?cgid=24301
https://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.johnlewis.com/apple-watch-series-6-gps-44mm-space-grey-aluminium-case-with-black-sport-band-regular/p5135763
https://www.supdrinkware.com/products/gift-set-insulated-bottle-and-2-x-tumblers-iridescent-white?variant=37486686175429&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&utm_campaign=gs-2020-11-15&utm_source=google&utm_medium=smart_campaign&gclid=CjwKCAjwndCKBhAkEiwAgSDKQQ4x6BDHtD08nPZOJxWWfGvDeYc36nCXdpg3zfafMcGKWI41UkyEARoCI-8QAvD_BwE
https://www.johnlewis.com/apple-watch-series-6-gps-44mm-space-grey-aluminium-case-with-black-sport-band-regular/p5135763


Imagine wandering through town or walking in
the park. These are moments you often want
music, but you also want to be present in your
surroundings. This is where the Audio
Sunglasses come in. You can listen to your own
personal set of speakers, without anyone ever
realising! Bose

The Clayton Leather Weekender

Bose Audio Sunglasses

Breitling Superocean Heritage II Mens
Watch 

Inspired by the original Superocean from
the 1950s, Superocean Heritage combines

iconic design features with a modern touch.
Sporty and elegant, this watch is a true

embodiment of style at sea. 

A travel holdall that's built to last. Made in
characterful Snuffed Grain Leather in a velvety
chocolate hue for a handsomely weathered
look. This handsome holdall ticks all the boxes. 

Goldsmiths 

Osprey London

£234.95 

£3880

£225

https://www.bose.co.uk/en_gb/products/frames/bose-frames-tenor.html#v=bose_frames_tenor_black_row
https://www.bose.co.uk/en_gb/products/frames/bose-frames-tenor.html#v=bose_frames_tenor_black_row
https://www.ospreylondon.com/the-clayton-leather-weekender-chocolate?glCountry=GB&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7sza7ZwEWwK47a-22_fDLMPEmYYEyTIH0T6HKWfGT2njZ95JP5RsoaAt9uEALw_wcB
https://www.goldsmiths.co.uk/Breitling-Superocean-Heritage-II-Mens-Watch-AB2020161C1A1/p/17531358
https://www.ospreylondon.com/the-clayton-leather-weekender-chocolate?glCountry=GB&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7sza7ZwEWwK47a-22_fDLMPEmYYEyTIH0T6HKWfGT2njZ95JP5RsoaAt9uEALw_wcB
https://www.bose.co.uk/en_gb/products/frames/bose-frames-tenor.html#v=bose_frames_tenor_black_row
https://www.goldsmiths.co.uk/Breitling-Superocean-Heritage-II-Mens-Watch-AB2020161C1A1/p/17531358
https://www.goldsmiths.co.uk/Breitling-Superocean-Heritage-II-Mens-Watch-AB2020161C1A1/p/17531358
https://www.goldsmiths.co.uk/Breitling-Superocean-Heritage-II-Mens-Watch-AB2020161C1A1/p/17531358
https://www.goldsmiths.co.uk/Breitling-Superocean-Heritage-II-Mens-Watch-AB2020161C1A1/p/17531358
https://www.ospreyeurope.com/gb_en/?msclkid=43e6ef6995ab157ffe548eea53a14daf&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=OSP_UK_SEA_BRA&utm_term=Osprey&utm_content=Osprey_PHR
https://www.bose.co.uk/en_gb/products/frames/bose-frames-tenor.html#v=bose_frames_tenor_black_row
https://www.bose.co.uk/en_gb/products/frames/bose-frames-tenor.html#v=bose_frames_tenor_black_row
https://www.goldsmiths.co.uk/Breitling-Superocean-Heritage-II-Mens-Watch-AB2020161C1A1/p/17531358
https://www.ospreylondon.com/the-clayton-leather-weekender-chocolate?glCountry=GB&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7sza7ZwEWwK47a-22_fDLMPEmYYEyTIH0T6HKWfGT2njZ95JP5RsoaAt9uEALw_wcB


GIVE THE GIFT OF
TIME

1 Year Annual Membership
1 Complimentary task

E-Gifts with Otium

£120 + VAT

Otium On-Demand

OORRDDEERR
NNOOWW

https://www.otium-concierge.com/
https://www.otium-concierge.com/ondemand-christmas
https://www.otium-concierge.com/otium-ondemand
https://www.otium-concierge.com/ondemand-christmas


FOR HER

From bespoke handbags to luxury skincare, to designer
clothing. We've collated the very best gifts to get your
special lady this Christmas. With the aid of us here at

Otium, you'll be sure to get your lady the best present yet. 

https://www.otium-concierge.com/


Exentrique

Exentrique Uplifting 
Facial Cleanser

 This cleanser effectively removes any dirt or
makeup while protecting the skin's barrier. 

It is designed to prevent breakouts whilst 
leaving the face moisturised and healthy.

YSL Loulou medium quilted
suede shoulder bag
This YSL shoulder bag has been crafted in
Italy from suede that's scored with
chevron quilting and topped with the
label's 'YSL' logo plaque. It's fitted with
zipped compartments for securing loose
items.

Barbour Lydia Mule Suede
Womens Slippers 

The Lydia Mule by Barbour is perfect for
keeping feet cosy this winter. Designed with

a luxurious faux-fur lining, these slippers
provide superior warmth and comfort. 

YSL

Tower London

£15

£1990

£55

30% off with code OTIUM30

https://www.tower-london.com/barbour-lydia-mule-suede-womens-camel-tan-slippers?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhfYUIf7G1MkP1D05aMhabGVkZvzaIT4eB4E-7ZNfC5JmD_tzXvGa88aAjBpEALw_wcB#500=2776&fo_c=1038&fo_k=5d6e3137244abe9848e0798e783e6b2b&fo_s=gplauk?esvt=-&esvq=&esvadt=999999---1&esvcrea=478854410866&esvplace=&esvd=c&esvtg=pla-300458273690&esvaid=50181
https://www.exentrique.com/products/uplifting-facial-cleanser
https://www.ysl.com/en-gb/loulou-medium-in-matelasse--y--suede-809977939.html?targetid=pla-972815666291&location=1006886&gclid=Cj0KCQiAsqOMBhDFARIsAFBTN3c_a96BqnlycbeEmUVbKlU74k5_wlbkvb1J1j4JhifV0KSMdFgRFmoaAkrqEALw_wcB
https://www.exentrique.com/collections/all
https://www.exentrique.com/products/uplifting-facial-cleanser
https://www.exentrique.com/products/uplifting-facial-cleanser
https://www.exentrique.com/products/uplifting-facial-cleanser
https://www.ysl.com/en-gb/loulou-medium-in-matelasse--y--suede-809977939.html?targetid=pla-972815666291&location=1006886&gclid=Cj0KCQiAsqOMBhDFARIsAFBTN3c_a96BqnlycbeEmUVbKlU74k5_wlbkvb1J1j4JhifV0KSMdFgRFmoaAkrqEALw_wcB
https://www.tower-london.com/barbour-lydia-mule-suede-womens-camel-tan-slippers?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhfYUIf7G1MkP1D05aMhabGVkZvzaIT4eB4E-7ZNfC5JmD_tzXvGa88aAjBpEALw_wcB#500=2776&fo_c=1038&fo_k=5d6e3137244abe9848e0798e783e6b2b&fo_s=gplauk?esvt=-&esvq=&esvadt=999999---1&esvcrea=478854410866&esvplace=&esvd=c&esvtg=pla-300458273690&esvaid=50181
https://www.tower-london.com/barbour-lydia-mule-suede-womens-camel-tan-slippers?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhfYUIf7G1MkP1D05aMhabGVkZvzaIT4eB4E-7ZNfC5JmD_tzXvGa88aAjBpEALw_wcB#500=2776&fo_c=1038&fo_k=5d6e3137244abe9848e0798e783e6b2b&fo_s=gplauk?esvt=-&esvq=&esvadt=999999---1&esvcrea=478854410866&esvplace=&esvd=c&esvtg=pla-300458273690&esvaid=50181
https://www.tower-london.com/barbour-lydia-mule-suede-womens-camel-tan-slippers?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhfYUIf7G1MkP1D05aMhabGVkZvzaIT4eB4E-7ZNfC5JmD_tzXvGa88aAjBpEALw_wcB#500=2776&fo_c=1038&fo_k=5d6e3137244abe9848e0798e783e6b2b&fo_s=gplauk?esvt=-&esvq=&esvadt=999999---1&esvcrea=478854410866&esvplace=&esvd=c&esvtg=pla-300458273690&esvaid=50181
https://www.tower-london.com/barbour-lydia-mule-suede-womens-camel-tan-slippers?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhfYUIf7G1MkP1D05aMhabGVkZvzaIT4eB4E-7ZNfC5JmD_tzXvGa88aAjBpEALw_wcB#500=2776&fo_c=1038&fo_k=5d6e3137244abe9848e0798e783e6b2b&fo_s=gplauk?esvt=-&esvq=&esvadt=999999---1&esvcrea=478854410866&esvplace=&esvd=c&esvtg=pla-300458273690&esvaid=50181
https://www.exentrique.com/products/uplifting-facial-cleanser
https://www.ysl.com/en-gb/loulou-medium-in-matelasse--y--suede-809977939.html?targetid=pla-972815666291&location=1006886&gclid=Cj0KCQiAsqOMBhDFARIsAFBTN3c_a96BqnlycbeEmUVbKlU74k5_wlbkvb1J1j4JhifV0KSMdFgRFmoaAkrqEALw_wcB
https://www.tower-london.com/barbour-lydia-mule-suede-womens-camel-tan-slippers?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhfYUIf7G1MkP1D05aMhabGVkZvzaIT4eB4E-7ZNfC5JmD_tzXvGa88aAjBpEALw_wcB#500=2776&fo_c=1038&fo_k=5d6e3137244abe9848e0798e783e6b2b&fo_s=gplauk?esvt=-&esvq=&esvadt=999999---1&esvcrea=478854410866&esvplace=&esvd=c&esvtg=pla-300458273690&esvaid=50181


Dyson Airwrap styler

With barrels to curl or wave hair, and
brushes to smooth or volumize, every style
is attainable. The Dyson Airwrap combines
powerful airflow with controlled heat in
order to reduce damage to hair. 

Diamond and Mother-of-pearl
Circle Bracelet

 This circle bracelet features mother-of-pearl,
a natural, iridescent material found in oyster

shells. The luminous bracelet is traced with
scintillating diamonds, resulting in a modern

design with high shine and elegant lustre.  

The Luxurious 12 Bottle Mixed
Selection 
For fans of truly unbeatable wine, this
is the perfect selection for you. The
cream of the crop, the best of the
best, the pick of the bunch - they all
ring true for this delicious selection at
an incredibly good price. Contact us to order 

Selfridges 

Tiffany

£449.99 

£1800

£152

https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/dyson-airwrap%E2%84%A2-styler-complete_1026-74039997-31072501/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-DYSON&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-BATHANDBODYCARE-SHOPTAIL-CSSTEST-W3&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdecRtOyxX0rmJDdQHLbvnzG-ZR_9wl1FUWpPIYi7ra7VNhM_9QCJUaAphvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.virginwines.co.uk/gifts/product/Y51183VIRGIN/Classic-12-Bottle-Mixed-Gift-Selection-Y51183VIRGIN
https://www.tiffany.co.uk/jewelry/bracelets/tiffany-t-diamond-and-mother-of-pearl-circle-bracelet-GRP11099/
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/dyson-airwrap%E2%84%A2-styler-complete_1026-74039997-31072501/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-DYSON&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-BATHANDBODYCARE-SHOPTAIL-CSSTEST-W3&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdecRtOyxX0rmJDdQHLbvnzG-ZR_9wl1FUWpPIYi7ra7VNhM_9QCJUaAphvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.tiffany.co.uk/jewelry/bracelets/tiffany-t-diamond-and-mother-of-pearl-circle-bracelet-GRP11099/
https://www.tiffany.co.uk/jewelry/bracelets/tiffany-t-diamond-and-mother-of-pearl-circle-bracelet-GRP11099/
https://www.virginwines.co.uk/gifts/product/Y51183VIRGIN/Classic-12-Bottle-Mixed-Gift-Selection-Y51183VIRGIN
https://www.virginwines.co.uk/gifts/product/Y51183VIRGIN/Classic-12-Bottle-Mixed-Gift-Selection-Y51183VIRGIN
https://www.clogau.co.uk/jewellery/item/dwynwen-affinity-bead-bracelet-3sbb103r
https://www.virginwines.co.uk/gifts/product/Y51183VIRGIN/Classic-12-Bottle-Mixed-Gift-Selection-Y51183VIRGIN
https://www.virginwines.co.uk/gifts/product/Y51183VIRGIN/Classic-12-Bottle-Mixed-Gift-Selection-Y51183VIRGIN
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/dyson-airwrap%E2%84%A2-styler-complete_1026-74039997-31072501/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-DYSON&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-BATHANDBODYCARE-SHOPTAIL-CSSTEST-W3&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdecRtOyxX0rmJDdQHLbvnzG-ZR_9wl1FUWpPIYi7ra7VNhM_9QCJUaAphvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/dyson-airwrap%E2%84%A2-styler-complete_1026-74039997-31072501/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-DYSON&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-BATHANDBODYCARE-SHOPTAIL-CSSTEST-W3&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdecRtOyxX0rmJDdQHLbvnzG-ZR_9wl1FUWpPIYi7ra7VNhM_9QCJUaAphvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.tiffany.co.uk/jewelry/bracelets/tiffany-t-diamond-and-mother-of-pearl-circle-bracelet-GRP11099/
https://www.tiffany.co.uk/jewelry/bracelets/tiffany-t-diamond-and-mother-of-pearl-circle-bracelet-GRP11099/
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/dyson-airwrap%E2%84%A2-styler-complete_1026-74039997-31072501/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-DYSON&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-BATHANDBODYCARE-SHOPTAIL-CSSTEST-W3&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdecRtOyxX0rmJDdQHLbvnzG-ZR_9wl1FUWpPIYi7ra7VNhM_9QCJUaAphvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/dyson-airwrap%E2%84%A2-styler-complete_1026-74039997-31072501/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-DYSON&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-BATHANDBODYCARE-SHOPTAIL-CSSTEST-W3&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdecRtOyxX0rmJDdQHLbvnzG-ZR_9wl1FUWpPIYi7ra7VNhM_9QCJUaAphvEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.tiffany.co.uk/jewelry/bracelets/tiffany-t-diamond-and-mother-of-pearl-circle-bracelet-GRP11099/
https://www.virginwines.co.uk/gifts/product/Y51183VIRGIN/Classic-12-Bottle-Mixed-Gift-Selection-Y51183VIRGIN


Ember Temperature
Control Smart Mug 
Ember uses innovative technology to create
electric mugs. This Smart Mug provides up to 1.5
hours of perfectly temperature controlled
beverages. Perfect for the busy lady. 

Gucci Limited Edition Lip Vault
 Whatever lipstick you are in the mood for,

we suspect the limited-edition Lip Vault from
Gucci has it. Packed with 25 shades and five
finishes, this assortment includes the label's

best selling lipsticks & lip balms.   

Apple Air Tag

Air Tag is an easy way to keep track of
your stuff. Attach one to your keys,
slip another in your bag. And just like
that, they're on your radar in the Find
My app. 

*only compatible with Apple devices. 
Apple

Selfridges 

Selfridges

£100 

£875

£29

https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/buy-airtag/airtag/1-pack?afid=p238%7Csj8zGiMbK-dc_mtid_187079nc38483_pcrid_519092836993_pgrid_130382814148_&cid=aos-uk-kwgo-pla-btb--slid---product-MX532ZM%2FA-UK
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/gucci-lip-vault-limited-edition-assortment_R03825009/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-GUCCI&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv61O__rktkFeHJWUKyAfgpLlU6WYHto_AVr5qmNBubybj1c5Ui2eh4aAqrhEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/gucci-lip-vault-limited-edition-assortment_R03825009/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-GUCCI&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv61O__rktkFeHJWUKyAfgpLlU6WYHto_AVr5qmNBubybj1c5Ui2eh4aAqrhEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/buy-airtag/airtag/1-pack?afid=p238%7Csj8zGiMbK-dc_mtid_187079nc38483_pcrid_519092836993_pgrid_130382814148_&cid=aos-uk-kwgo-pla-btb--slid---product-MX532ZM%2FA-UK
https://www.clogau.co.uk/jewellery/item/dwynwen-affinity-bead-bracelet-3sbb103r
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/buy-airtag/airtag/1-pack?afid=p238%7Csj8zGiMbK-dc_mtid_187079nc38483_pcrid_519092836993_pgrid_130382814148_&cid=aos-uk-kwgo-pla-btb--slid---product-MX532ZM%2FA-UK
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/gucci-lip-vault-limited-edition-assortment_R03825009/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-BEAUTY-_-GUCCI&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-BEAUTY-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv61O__rktkFeHJWUKyAfgpLlU6WYHto_AVr5qmNBubybj1c5Ui2eh4aAqrhEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/ember-ember-mug-temperature-control-smart-mug-295ml_R03726986/?cm_mmc=PLA-_-Google-_-HOMETECH-_-EMBER&POR=Y&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=na_na_pla-b_na_na_na_DOM_PLA-HOMEANDTECH-SSC&gclid=Cj0KCQjww4OMBhCUARIsAILndv7oDm-lJkYSooPulufsza1KAnmDenEzzjXR5oKzaP5NmG7Ne3Yx5SYaAqdfEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.apple.com/uk/shop/buy-airtag/airtag/1-pack?afid=p238%7Csj8zGiMbK-dc_mtid_187079nc38483_pcrid_519092836993_pgrid_130382814148_&cid=aos-uk-kwgo-pla-btb--slid---product-MX532ZM%2FA-UK
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EXPERIENCES

Do you want a Christmas present like no other? Do you
want something that you will remember for years to
come? Well, we have you covered. We have some

unforgettable experiences for you to have the best day
out, together. 



Skuna Hot Tub Boat Trip
on the Thames 

London's most unique outdoor experience.
Get ready to sail & relax in a luxurious hot

tub on the River Thames 

Selfridges - Movie Night at the
Cinema

Watch a film of your choice from the available
list whilst enjoying a bottle of Selfridges

Champagne, popcorn & snacks. 

Perform tricks with the Paul Swift Precision
driving team that you've seen in the
movies in a Mustang or Ford Focus ST
performance cars. 

Paul Swift Ultimate Stunt
Driving Experience at
Silverstone

Selfridges 

Silverstone

Contact us for exclusive offers with
Skuna Boats 

from £225

from £249

£500 for 2 people

https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/selfridges-movie-night-at-the-cinema-at-selfridges-gift-experience-for-two-people_R03723603/?fi=wp
https://www.skunaboats.com/hot-tub-boat
https://www.skunaboats.com/hot-tub-boat
https://www.skunaboats.com/hot-tub-boat
https://www.silverstone.co.uk/drive/paul-swift-ultimate-stunt-driving-experience
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/selfridges-movie-night-at-the-cinema-at-selfridges-gift-experience-for-two-people_R03723603/?fi=wp
https://www.silverstone.co.uk/drive/paul-swift-ultimate-stunt-driving-experience
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/selfridges-movie-night-at-the-cinema-at-selfridges-gift-experience-for-two-people_R03723603/?fi=wp
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/selfridges-movie-night-at-the-cinema-at-selfridges-gift-experience-for-two-people_R03723603/?fi=wp
https://www.silverstone.co.uk/drive/paul-swift-ultimate-stunt-driving-experience
https://www.otium-concierge.com/take-action
https://www.otium-concierge.com/take-action
https://www.skunaboats.com/hot-tub-boat
https://www.silverstone.co.uk/drive/paul-swift-ultimate-stunt-driving-experience
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/selfridges-movie-night-at-the-cinema-at-selfridges-gift-experience-for-two-people_R03723603/?fi=wp


With over 100 UK locations to enjoy, make new
memories in style with Virgin Hot Air Balloons. A
full 60 minute flight experience, with a glass of
prosecco on landing. 

Hot Air Balloon Flight for
Two

Cocktail Experience for two
with a Private Bartender at
London's Smallest Speakeasy

Spend an evening indulging yourselves at the
Merchant House Group's newest and smallest
bar, The Brig at Bow Lane. 

Cookery Course at Chewton
Glen with James Martin

A full day course - The Seafood Chef
(Atlantic Ocean). This course will give you
the knowledge you need to cook some of

the most flavoursome fish dishes available.  

Virgin Hot Air Balloons 

The Kitchen 

Virgin Experiences 
£120

£205pp

£350 for 2 people

https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/virgin-any-day-hot-air-ballooning-for-two
https://www.chewtonglen.com/the-kitchen/cookery-courses-prices/full-day-courses/the-seafood-chef-atlantic/
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/exclusive-cocktail-experience-for-two-with-private-bartender-at-londons-smallest-speakeasy
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/virgin-any-day-hot-air-ballooning-for-two
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/exclusive-cocktail-experience-for-two-with-private-bartender-at-londons-smallest-speakeasy
https://www.chewtonglen.com/the-kitchen/cookery-courses-prices/full-day-courses/the-seafood-chef-atlantic/
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/virgin-any-day-hot-air-ballooning-for-two
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/virgin-any-day-hot-air-ballooning-for-two
https://www.chewtonglen.com/the-kitchen/cookery-courses-prices/full-day-courses/the-seafood-chef-atlantic/
https://www.chewtonglen.com/the-kitchen/cookery-courses-prices/full-day-courses/the-seafood-chef-atlantic/
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/exclusive-cocktail-experience-for-two-with-private-bartender-at-londons-smallest-speakeasy
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/exclusive-cocktail-experience-for-two-with-private-bartender-at-londons-smallest-speakeasy
https://www.chewtonglen.com/the-kitchen/cookery-courses-prices/full-day-courses/the-seafood-chef-atlantic/
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/virgin-any-day-hot-air-ballooning-for-two


If you're of the belief that the show must go
on, this experience is for you. Expect to be
charmed, wowed and entertained with a
private circus masterclass. Learn unique skills
from body burning, to fire breathing. Its safe
to say, it's time to get fired up! 

Private Circus Entertainment
Masterclass for one 

The Shard & Three Course
Champagne Celebration Dining at
Marco Pierre White's London
Steakhouse Co. 
Get stuck into the best of both worlds as you
experience London's most spectacular
panomara, with entry to The View from The
Shard, followed by an excuisite three - course
meal at Marco Pierre White's London
Steakhouse co. 

Cheese and Wine Tasting
experience at Chapel Down

Vineyard 
This experience includes a guided tour of

the vineyards and winery. Experience a
portfolio tasting session of award winning

wines paired with local English cheeses
and artisan crackers.   

Truly Experiences

Chapel Down 

Virgin Experiences 

£2550

£60 pp

£147 for 2 people 

https://trulyexperiences.com/uk/private-circus-entertainment-masterclass-for-one.html
https://www.chapeldown.com/pages/chapel-down-cheese-wine-experience
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/the-view-from-the-shard-and-three-course-champagne-celebration-dining-with-sides-at-marco-pierre-whites-london-steakhouse-co-for-two-sp1
https://trulyexperiences.com/uk/private-circus-entertainment-masterclass-for-one.html
https://trulyexperiences.com/uk/private-circus-entertainment-masterclass-for-one.html
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/the-view-from-the-shard-and-three-course-champagne-celebration-dining-with-sides-at-marco-pierre-whites-london-steakhouse-co-for-two-sp1
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/the-view-from-the-shard-and-three-course-champagne-celebration-dining-with-sides-at-marco-pierre-whites-london-steakhouse-co-for-two-sp1
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/the-view-from-the-shard-and-three-course-champagne-celebration-dining-with-sides-at-marco-pierre-whites-london-steakhouse-co-for-two-sp1
https://www.chapeldown.com/pages/chapel-down-cheese-wine-experience
https://www.chapeldown.com/pages/chapel-down-cheese-wine-experience
https://trulyexperiences.com/uk/private-circus-entertainment-masterclass-for-one.html
https://www.chapeldown.com/pages/chapel-down-cheese-wine-experience
https://www.chapeldown.com/pages/chapel-down-cheese-wine-experience
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/the-view-from-the-shard-and-three-course-champagne-celebration-dining-with-sides-at-marco-pierre-whites-london-steakhouse-co-for-two-sp1
https://www.virginexperiencedays.co.uk/the-view-from-the-shard-and-three-course-champagne-celebration-dining-with-sides-at-marco-pierre-whites-london-steakhouse-co-for-two-sp1
https://www.chapeldown.com/pages/chapel-down-cheese-wine-experience
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PLACES TO 
STAY

Do you want to treat yourself or a loved one to 
an unforgettable getaway to spend some real

quality time together. Our places to stay section of the
gift guide can give you that helping hand to allow for that

perfect Christmas gift selection



The Gleneagles Hotel

Bristol Harbour Hotel & Spa
 A 42-room boutique hotel & luxury spa, set in an

architecturally stunning, Grade-II listed building,
right in the heart of the city. The perfect base

for a Bristol city break.

Get the celebrity treatment with world-class
service at The Gleneagles Hotel. Set within 
850 acres, it offers 3 championship golf
courses and an ESPA spa, along with a
falconry school. 

Lucknam Park Hotel
Lucknam Park Hotel and Spa is a 

spectacular country-house hotel with 
Michelin Star dining. It is 6 miles from 
Bath within a private 500-acre estate 

with a walled garden.

From - £113

Harbour Hotels 

From - £295

Gleneagles

Lucknam Park From - £375

https://www.harbourhotels.co.uk/bristol
https://gleneagles.com/stay/
https://www.lucknampark.co.uk/
https://gleneagles.com/stay/
https://www.harbourhotels.co.uk/bristol
https://www.lucknampark.co.uk/
https://www.lucknampark.co.uk/
https://www.harbourhotels.co.uk/bristol
https://www.harbourhotels.co.uk/bristol
https://www.harbourhotels.co.uk/bristol
https://gleneagles.com/stay/
https://gleneagles.com/stay/
https://www.lucknampark.co.uk/
https://www.lucknampark.co.uk/
https://www.lucknampark.co.uk/


The Witchery

Palmers Folly
 Within the vast grounds of the Holkham

estate, with its grazing deer and peaceful
woodland location, Palmers Folly is tucked

away on the seldom used Golden Gates Drive.
Perfect for couples wanting to escape from

the pace of everyday life. .

The Witchery by the Castle has just nine
fabulously original and indulgent suites,
described as one of the seven wonders of
the hotel world by Cosmopolitan
magazine. An excellent location on the
Royal Mile, just yards from Edinburgh
Castle, combining both luxury and
history. 

Lake Vyrnwy Hotel
Leave behind the hustle and bustle and

escape to one of Wales' most
extraordinary lake hotels. Admire the

dam and straining tower and surround
yourself with waterfalls, woodlands and

striking scenery of the Welsh
countryside.

From - £865

Norfolk Cottages 

From - £595

The Witchery

Lake Vyrnwy From - £275

https://www.norfolkcottages.co.uk/north-norfolk-coast-cottages/holkham/1939-palmers-folly
https://www.thewitchery.com/stay
https://www.lakevyrnwy.com/
https://www.thewitchery.com/stay
https://www.norfolkcottages.co.uk/north-norfolk-coast-cottages/holkham/1939-palmers-folly
https://www.lakevyrnwy.com/
https://www.norfolkcottages.co.uk/north-norfolk-coast-cottages/holkham/1939-palmers-folly
https://www.norfolkcottages.co.uk/north-norfolk-coast-cottages/holkham/1939-palmers-folly
https://www.norfolkcottages.co.uk/north-norfolk-coast-cottages/holkham/1939-palmers-folly
https://www.thewitchery.com/stay
https://www.thewitchery.com/stay
https://www.thewitchery.com/stay
https://www.lakevyrnwy.com/
https://www.lakevyrnwy.com/
https://www.lakevyrnwy.com/


The Hobbit Homes

Port Lympne Hotel & Reserve
 At the Lion Lodge, you will experience

Lions in the most unique way. The first of
its kind worldwide, the Lodges are set
within the lion's natural and spacious

habitat. Guests will be just a breath away
from these magnificent animals.

Perfect for a couples retreat or a small
family getaway, the Hobbit homes
provide a feeling of being truly hidden
away from the world. You will feel like
you have stepped into your own special
fairy-tale. 

Eilean Sionnach Light House
Blissfully cast away on a soul soothing

private island off the Isle of Skyle. Eilean
Sionnach was featured on Channel 4's

series called Extraordinary Escapes in the
UK. Sleeping up to 8 guests, this is for

those who want to experience true
tranquility & luxury.

From - £1650

Aspinall Foundation 

From - £510
Holidays Wales 

Host Unusual From - £250

https://hostunusual.com/categories/lighthouses/eilean-sionnach/
https://holidayswales.co.uk/accommodation/panteg/
https://www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/short-breaks/lion-lodge/?_ga=2.148394228.215015406.1635850737-519610178.1635850737
https://holidayswales.co.uk/accommodation/panteg/
https://holidayswales.co.uk/accommodation/panteg/
https://www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/short-breaks/lion-lodge/?_ga=2.148394228.215015406.1635850737-519610178.1635850737
https://hostunusual.com/categories/lighthouses/eilean-sionnach/
https://www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/short-breaks/lion-lodge/?_ga=2.148394228.215015406.1635850737-519610178.1635850737
https://www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/short-breaks/lion-lodge/?_ga=2.148394228.215015406.1635850737-519610178.1635850737
https://www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/short-breaks/lion-lodge/?_ga=2.148394228.215015406.1635850737-519610178.1635850737
https://www.aspinallfoundation.org/port-lympne/short-breaks/lion-lodge/?_ga=2.148394228.215015406.1635850737-519610178.1635850737
https://holidayswales.co.uk/accommodation/panteg/
https://holidayswales.co.uk/accommodation/panteg/
https://holidayswales.co.uk/accommodation/panteg/
https://hostunusual.com/categories/lighthouses/eilean-sionnach/
https://hostunusual.com/categories/lighthouses/eilean-sionnach/
https://hostunusual.com/categories/lighthouses/eilean-sionnach/
https://hostunusual.com/categories/lighthouses/eilean-sionnach/
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CHILDREN 

Do you want to get the little ones in your life something
that is that little bit different? With our children's section,
we have a wide variety of thoughtful and unique gifts that

you wont find just anywhere. 



Banwood Trike
Designed for children around 2 years old.
Features a padded seat, oak pedals and a
wicker basket for packing the essentials. 

Alphabet Cube board
A fun learning tool for children of all
ages. Teaching the recognition and
spelling of words. The letter blocks will
ensure hours of fun. 

Handmade crochet bunnies. Choices
include Jasper, Honey or Betsy. Please be

aware that each bunny may vary slightly as
they are a handmade product. 

Crocheted Bunnies

Use Otium10 for 10% off 

Small Stuff 

Happy Little Folks 

Mama Designs 

£145

£72

£28

https://www.smallstuff.co.uk/collections/frontpage/products/banwood-trike-red-1
https://happylittlefolks.com/collections/learning-tools/products/alphabet-cube-board
https://www.mamadesigns.co.uk/product/crocheted-bunnies/
https://www.smallstuff.co.uk/collections/frontpage/products/banwood-trike-red-1
https://happylittlefolks.com/collections/learning-tools/products/alphabet-cube-board
https://www.mamadesigns.co.uk/product/crocheted-bunnies/
https://www.mamadesigns.co.uk/product/crocheted-bunnies/
https://www.mamadesigns.co.uk/product/crocheted-bunnies/
https://www.smallstuff.co.uk/collections/frontpage/products/banwood-trike-red-1
https://www.smallstuff.co.uk/collections/frontpage/products/banwood-trike-red-1
https://www.smallstuff.co.uk/collections/frontpage/products/banwood-trike-red-1
https://happylittlefolks.com/collections/learning-tools/products/alphabet-cube-board
https://happylittlefolks.com/collections/learning-tools/products/alphabet-cube-board
https://happylittlefolks.com/collections/learning-tools/products/alphabet-cube-board
https://www.mamadesigns.co.uk/product/crocheted-bunnies/
https://www.smallstuff.co.uk/collections/frontpage/products/banwood-trike-red-1
https://happylittlefolks.com/collections/learning-tools/products/alphabet-cube-board
https://www.mamadesigns.co.uk/product/crocheted-bunnies/


Pebble Two Bowl Mud Kitchen
Perfect for the smaller family members. Each
kitchen is hand built using sustainably sourced
materials. Mixing bowls and a selection of
utensils are included. 

Strongman Rattle
Handmade & personalised, makes the perfect
gender neutral new baby gift. Hand knitted in

the UK with delicately embroidered tattoos
that can be personalised. 

Ride on Police Car

Zoom to the rescue on a ride on police
car. Perfect for chasing baddies. Can be
used by children aged 1 to 4 years. 

Mud Kitchens 

Etsy

Not on the High Street 

£288

£22

£149.99 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/710748141/strongman-rattle?ref=shop_home_active_9
https://mudkitchens.co.uk/shop/pebble-double-painted-shelf/
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/oskarandcatie/product/ride-on-fire-engine?referredBy=search
https://mudkitchens.co.uk/shop/pebble-double-painted-shelf/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/710748141/strongman-rattle?ref=shop_home_active_9
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/oskarandcatie/product/ride-on-fire-engine?referredBy=search
https://mudkitchens.co.uk/shop/pebble-double-painted-shelf/
https://mudkitchens.co.uk/shop/pebble-double-painted-shelf/
https://mudkitchens.co.uk/shop/pebble-double-painted-shelf/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/710748141/strongman-rattle?ref=shop_home_active_9
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/710748141/strongman-rattle?ref=shop_home_active_9
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/oskarandcatie/product/ride-on-fire-engine?referredBy=search
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/oskarandcatie/product/ride-on-fire-engine?referredBy=search
https://mudkitchens.co.uk/shop/pebble-double-painted-shelf/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/710748141/strongman-rattle?ref=shop_home_active_9
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/oskarandcatie/product/ride-on-fire-engine?referredBy=search
https://www.notonthehighstreet.com/oskarandcatie/product/ride-on-fire-engine?referredBy=search


Spikeball Standard/Combo Set

Spikeball is a fun, active, and competitive (if
you want it to be) game that has been called a
combination of volleyball and four square. The
Spikeball Standard Kit brings fun for the whole
crew! Perfect for gardens, beaches and parks.
Play Anywhere!

Crazy Forts
A single Crazy Fort Kit contains 25 balls and 44

sticks that connect to create a multitude of
possible play structures. Simply throw a bed

sheet over top and watch their creativity
flourish.

Tobi Robot Kids Smart Watch

Tobi Robot Smartwatch combines all
the interactive features of a smartwatch
with a playful robot that's packed with
personality!

Skatehut

The Works

Argos

£64.95

£40

£50

https://spikeball.com/
https://www.theworks.co.uk/p/activity-toys/crazy-forts-purple/690396000014.html?CAWELAID=720011340002916075&msclkid=a4d9a54fcbad18d630f2c4cafdfc29e2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BP_MS_Smart%20Shopping_Products_Toys%20%26%20Games&utm_term=4576442284186048&utm_content=Toys%20%26%20Games
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8882062
https://spikeball.com/
https://www.theworks.co.uk/p/activity-toys/crazy-forts-purple/690396000014.html?CAWELAID=720011340002916075&msclkid=a4d9a54fcbad18d630f2c4cafdfc29e2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BP_MS_Smart%20Shopping_Products_Toys%20%26%20Games&utm_term=4576442284186048&utm_content=Toys%20%26%20Games
https://www.theworks.co.uk/p/activity-toys/crazy-forts-purple/690396000014.html?CAWELAID=720011340002916075&msclkid=a4d9a54fcbad18d630f2c4cafdfc29e2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BP_MS_Smart%20Shopping_Products_Toys%20%26%20Games&utm_term=4576442284186048&utm_content=Toys%20%26%20Games
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8882062
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8882062
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8882062
https://spikeball.com/
https://spikeball.com/
https://www.theworks.co.uk/p/activity-toys/crazy-forts-purple/690396000014.html?CAWELAID=720011340002916075&msclkid=a4d9a54fcbad18d630f2c4cafdfc29e2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BP_MS_Smart%20Shopping_Products_Toys%20%26%20Games&utm_term=4576442284186048&utm_content=Toys%20%26%20Games
https://www.theworks.co.uk/p/activity-toys/crazy-forts-purple/690396000014.html?CAWELAID=720011340002916075&msclkid=a4d9a54fcbad18d630f2c4cafdfc29e2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BP_MS_Smart%20Shopping_Products_Toys%20%26%20Games&utm_term=4576442284186048&utm_content=Toys%20%26%20Games
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8882062
https://spikeball.com/
https://www.theworks.co.uk/p/activity-toys/crazy-forts-purple/690396000014.html?CAWELAID=720011340002916075&msclkid=a4d9a54fcbad18d630f2c4cafdfc29e2&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=BP_MS_Smart%20Shopping_Products_Toys%20%26%20Games&utm_term=4576442284186048&utm_content=Toys%20%26%20Games
https://www.argos.co.uk/product/8882062
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HOME 

A present for your home is always necessary. Are you
looking for this seasons trends or are you wanting to make
your home more modern and inviting? We'll help you find
the right home item with some of our selections below. 



Light at the start of the day is the most
effective way to reset your internal body

clock. The Lumie is a graded medical
device that gives you a more regular

sleep and wake pattern.

Artwork / Coffee table hybrid? Sulta
combines both! The shape emphasises the
cool brass ombre and is as good looking as a
piece of art. Expect compliments with this
piece.

Made.com

Lumie Bodyclock Glow Wake up
to Daylight

Sulta Oval Coffee Table,
Brass & Black Ombre

The Bridgewater is a unique looking
arched industrial metal mirror. The metal
framework and excellently welded panels

give the Bridgewater that fashionable,
industrial feel in your home.

Bridgewater Black Industrial
Arched Metal Window

Mirror

John Lewis

William Wood Mirrors

£99.99

£429

£150

https://www.made.com/sulta-oval-coffee-table-brass-black-ombre
https://www.made.com/sulta-oval-coffee-table-brass-black-ombre
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.williamwoodmirrors.co.uk/collections/best-sellers/products/bridgewater-black-industrial-arched-window-mirror-48-x-32-120cm-x-80cm-1
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.made.com/sulta-oval-coffee-table-brass-black-ombre
https://www.williamwoodmirrors.co.uk/collections/best-sellers/products/bridgewater-black-industrial-arched-window-mirror-48-x-32-120cm-x-80cm-1
https://www.williamwoodmirrors.co.uk/collections/best-sellers/products/bridgewater-black-industrial-arched-window-mirror-48-x-32-120cm-x-80cm-1
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.williamwoodmirrors.co.uk/collections/best-sellers/products/bridgewater-black-industrial-arched-window-mirror-48-x-32-120cm-x-80cm-1
https://www.johnlewis.com/lumie-bodyclock-glow-150-wake-up-to-daylight-table-lamp/p3599147
https://www.made.com/sulta-oval-coffee-table-brass-black-ombre


Oliver Bonas Dark Recycled Table
Lamp

Handmade and crafted from recycled materials.
Each individual lamp has an authentic finish. The
bulb is not included.

Waterford Lismore Essence crystal
champagne flutes - Set of 2

Waterford was established with the idea of
enhancing your daily routine and the focus on

centuries old tradition. The Lismore Essence
glasses certainly chime with that aesthetic.

Ooni Fyra Portable Wood-fired
Outdoor Pizza Oven
Crafted from Carbon Steel, the Fyra is fitted
with folding legs and contains a cordierite
stone baking board to crisp up bases. The
first of its kind to be fired by only wood
pellets.

Oliver Bonas

Selfridges

Lakeland

£45

£120

249

https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/waterford-lismore-essence-crystal-champagne-flutes-set-of-two_R03789095/?fi=wp
https://www.lakeland.co.uk/62744/Ooni-Fyra-12-Wood-Pellet-Pizza-Oven
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/waterford-lismore-essence-crystal-champagne-flutes-set-of-two_R03789095/?fi=wp
https://www.lakeland.co.uk/62744/Ooni-Fyra-12-Wood-Pellet-Pizza-Oven
https://www.lakeland.co.uk/62744/Ooni-Fyra-12-Wood-Pellet-Pizza-Oven
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/dark-blue-recycled-glass-desk-table-lamp-328972#selection.color=2122
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/waterford-lismore-essence-crystal-champagne-flutes-set-of-two_R03789095/?fi=wp
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/waterford-lismore-essence-crystal-champagne-flutes-set-of-two_R03789095/?fi=wp
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/waterford-lismore-essence-crystal-champagne-flutes-set-of-two_R03789095/?fi=wp
https://www.lakeland.co.uk/62744/Ooni-Fyra-12-Wood-Pellet-Pizza-Oven
https://www.lakeland.co.uk/62744/Ooni-Fyra-12-Wood-Pellet-Pizza-Oven
https://www.selfridges.com/GB/en/cat/waterford-lismore-essence-crystal-champagne-flutes-set-of-two_R03789095/?fi=wp
https://www.lakeland.co.uk/62744/Ooni-Fyra-12-Wood-Pellet-Pizza-Oven


Exclusive non-toxic, nonstick ceramic coating made
without potentially toxic materials like PFOAs, PTFEs,

other PFAs, lead, cadmium, toxic metals, and
nanoparticles.

*Available in a range of colours.

Portal +
Video call home device

Stay connected with your loved ones this
Christmas with the Portal +. With a large
integrated HD display with adjustable tilt and
Smart Sound.

Always Pan

£349

Our Place

£125

Sonos One SL Smart Speaker

John Lewis

£179

The compact design fits just about any space.
Put it on your kitchen top or tuck it away on
the office bookshelf. It's also humidity-
resistant so you can put it in the bathroom.

Facebook

https://portal.facebook.com/gb/?utm_source=msft&utm_medium=ps&utm_campaign=380111421&utm_term=facebook%20portal%20device&utm_content=81432672181079&utm_ad=1302921485520135&utm_location=40930&utm_location2=&utm_placement=kwd-81432714457432%3Aloc-188&utm_device=c&utm_matchtype=e&utm_feed=&utm_adposition=&msclkid=644746f055ea1de2e066277150b120a1
https://fromourplace.co.uk/products/always-essential-cooking-pan?utm_source=pepperjam&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=120661&clickId=3746768650
https://www.johnlewis.com/sonos-one-sl-smart-speaker/p4427042
https://portal.facebook.com/gb/?utm_source=msft&utm_medium=ps&utm_campaign=380111421&utm_term=facebook%20portal%20device&utm_content=81432672181079&utm_ad=1302921485520135&utm_location=40930&utm_location2=&utm_placement=kwd-81432714457432%3Aloc-188&utm_device=c&utm_matchtype=e&utm_feed=&utm_adposition=&msclkid=644746f055ea1de2e066277150b120a1
https://portal.facebook.com/gb/?utm_source=msft&utm_medium=ps&utm_campaign=380111421&utm_term=facebook%20portal%20device&utm_content=81432672181079&utm_ad=1302921485520135&utm_location=40930&utm_location2=&utm_placement=kwd-81432714457432%3Aloc-188&utm_device=c&utm_matchtype=e&utm_feed=&utm_adposition=&msclkid=644746f055ea1de2e066277150b120a1
https://fromourplace.co.uk/products/always-essential-cooking-pan?utm_source=pepperjam&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=120661&clickId=3746768650
https://fromourplace.co.uk/products/always-essential-cooking-pan?utm_source=pepperjam&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=120661&clickId=3746768650
https://fromourplace.co.uk/products/always-essential-cooking-pan?utm_source=pepperjam&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=120661&clickId=3746768650
https://www.johnlewis.com/sonos-one-sl-smart-speaker/p4427042
https://www.johnlewis.com/sonos-one-sl-smart-speaker/p4427042
https://www.johnlewis.com/sonos-one-sl-smart-speaker/p4427042
https://portal.facebook.com/gb/?utm_source=msft&utm_medium=ps&utm_campaign=380111421&utm_term=facebook%20portal%20device&utm_content=81432672181079&utm_ad=1302921485520135&utm_location=40930&utm_location2=&utm_placement=kwd-81432714457432%3Aloc-188&utm_device=c&utm_matchtype=e&utm_feed=&utm_adposition=&msclkid=644746f055ea1de2e066277150b120a1
https://portal.facebook.com/gb/?utm_source=msft&utm_medium=ps&utm_campaign=380111421&utm_term=facebook%20portal%20device&utm_content=81432672181079&utm_ad=1302921485520135&utm_location=40930&utm_location2=&utm_placement=kwd-81432714457432%3Aloc-188&utm_device=c&utm_matchtype=e&utm_feed=&utm_adposition=&msclkid=644746f055ea1de2e066277150b120a1
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PETS 

At Christmas we can't forget about our trusty four legged
friends. Our thoughtful selection of pawfect gifts for pet

lovers is filled with unique gift ideas for your special
sidekick.



Safer than a real stick. Splinter-free, made from fully
recycled rubber so even float in water! With a handy

grip, Woody is ideal for throwing!

The Honeysuckle Mouse

The Dog Stick Toy - Woody

The Honeysuckle Mouse is the perfect toy
for allowing your cat to perform his natural
hunting instincts! Made to be chased,
pounced on & chewed!

Use OTC10 to get 10% off all products!

Jumbo Twist Chew

The ultimate small pet suppliers offering a range
of high quality goods. The chew is handmade and
innovative, designed solely for Degus, Chinchillas,

Guinea Pigs, Rabbits, Gerbils and other small
animals!

Betty & Butch

Honey Suckle Cat Toys

Mini Petz

£9

£7.45

£6.90

https://www.bettyandbutch.co.uk/collections/dog-toys/products/the-doog-stick-dog-toy-woody
https://www.bettyandbutch.co.uk/collections/dog-toys/products/the-doog-stick-dog-toy-woody
https://www.bettyandbutch.co.uk/collections/dog-toys/products/the-doog-stick-dog-toy-woody
https://www.honeysucklecattoys.co.uk/product-page/honeysuckle-cat-toys-honeysuckle-mouse
https://www.honeysucklecattoys.co.uk/product-page/honeysuckle-cat-toys-honeysuckle-mouse
https://www.honeysucklecattoys.co.uk/product-page/honeysuckle-cat-toys-honeysuckle-mouse
https://minipetz.co.uk/product/jumbo-twist-chew/
https://www.bettyandbutch.co.uk/collections/dog-toys/products/the-doog-stick-dog-toy-woody
https://minipetz.co.uk/product/jumbo-twist-chew/
https://minipetz.co.uk/product/jumbo-twist-chew/
https://www.bettyandbutch.co.uk/collections/dog-toys/products/the-doog-stick-dog-toy-woody
https://www.bettyandbutch.co.uk/collections/dog-toys/products/the-doog-stick-dog-toy-woody
https://www.honeysucklecattoys.co.uk/product-page/honeysuckle-cat-toys-honeysuckle-mouse
https://minipetz.co.uk/product/jumbo-twist-chew/
https://minipetz.co.uk/product/jumbo-twist-chew/


Barbour Wool Dog Jacket

Crafted with a wool-blend outer, The Wool
Touch Dog Jacket from Barbour also has a
cosy fleece lining to keep your pooch
warm and comfortable on the colder days.

By Lincoln Dog Harness
An original by Lincoln design. A striking pink, teal

and white plaid design to get you in the
Christmas mood! The adjustable harness gives

the perfect comfortable fit to your best friend
on their walks about town.

Green Velvet Personalised Cat Collar

Fully handmade & personalised. Includes
engraved cat name & rose gold bell.

BlackLeaf

ByLincoln

Etsy

£39.95

£23

From £11

https://bylincoln.co.uk/product/harness-plaid-romance/
https://www.blackleaf.com/Barbour-Wool-Touch-Dog-Jacket/bl33163789.htm?colour=Taupe+Pink+Tartan&sku=1332649&productid=358886&msclkid=3daef87819c7127e8e7e99f109e9e80e&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=UK%20-%20Shopping%20API%20-%20All%20Products&utm_term=4584070146130208&utm_content=stock4
https://www.blackleaf.com/Barbour-Wool-Touch-Dog-Jacket/bl33163789.htm?colour=Taupe+Pink+Tartan&sku=1332649&productid=358886&msclkid=3daef87819c7127e8e7e99f109e9e80e&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=UK%20-%20Shopping%20API%20-%20All%20Products&utm_term=4584070146130208&utm_content=stock4
https://bylincoln.co.uk/product/harness-plaid-romance/
https://bylincoln.co.uk/product/harness-plaid-romance/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/1035768196/green-velvet-personalized-cat-collar?gpla=1&gao=1&&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=shopping_uk_en_gb_b-pet_supplies-pet_collars_and_leashes-pet_collars_and_jewelry&utm_custom1=_k_Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8Hkhc3t8saMoW_7GZVQOlV4q1SuYXV_46puZvzzXVADAiT23T_nAMR21waAqEsEALw_wcB_k_&utm_content=go_12583168542_122196932040_507889600744_aud-371913912633:pla-328317179678_c__1035768196engb_470996113&utm_custom2=12583168542&gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8Hkhc3t8saMoW_7GZVQOlV4q1SuYXV_46puZvzzXVADAiT23T_nAMR21waAqEsEALw_wcB
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Teddy Bear Office & Travel Beige
Pet Carrier
If your pet doesnt already love to be
carried, they're about to! This fuzzy
carrier is the perfect way to ensure that
your pet is comfortable and warm on the
go.

Sumptuous Faux Fur Donut Bed
Made with the softest and most luxurious
fur. A must have if you're after luxury for
your four legged friends. Absolutely ideal

for your four legged friends who lie
against you, offering them comfort,

softness and reassurance.

Dog Christmas Gift Set
The complete Dog Christmas Gift Box.
Contains a beautiful Christmas Tree
Decoration, a Tweed Bow Tie, a Christmas
Dinner, and a bottle of "pawsecco". Perfect to
make your four legged friend feel part of the
festivities.

Suzys

The Stylish Dog Company

Not in the Dog House

£205

£24.99

From £105

https://www.suzys.uk/products/teddy-bear-dog-bag-pet-carrier-for-office-and-travel-beige?variant=31529973121102
https://www.thestylishdogcompany.com/product/luxury-dog-beds/puppy-beds/sumptuous-faux-fur-donut-dog-bed-chelsea-frost/
https://www.notinthedoghouse.co.uk/products/dog-christmas-gift-set-2020?variant=40396323291300&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqo-Ku-OA9AIVi-7tCh2XUQRQEAQYByABEgLvxPD_BwE
https://www.suzys.uk/products/teddy-bear-dog-bag-pet-carrier-for-office-and-travel-beige?variant=31529973121102
https://www.suzys.uk/products/teddy-bear-dog-bag-pet-carrier-for-office-and-travel-beige?variant=31529973121102
https://www.thestylishdogcompany.com/product/luxury-dog-beds/puppy-beds/sumptuous-faux-fur-donut-dog-bed-chelsea-frost/
https://www.thestylishdogcompany.com/product/luxury-dog-beds/puppy-beds/sumptuous-faux-fur-donut-dog-bed-chelsea-frost/
https://www.notinthedoghouse.co.uk/products/dog-christmas-gift-set-2020?variant=40396323291300&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqo-Ku-OA9AIVi-7tCh2XUQRQEAQYByABEgLvxPD_BwE
https://www.notinthedoghouse.co.uk/products/dog-christmas-gift-set-2020?variant=40396323291300&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqo-Ku-OA9AIVi-7tCh2XUQRQEAQYByABEgLvxPD_BwE
https://www.suzys.uk/products/teddy-bear-dog-bag-pet-carrier-for-office-and-travel-beige?variant=31529973121102
https://www.suzys.uk/products/teddy-bear-dog-bag-pet-carrier-for-office-and-travel-beige?variant=31529973121102
https://www.thestylishdogcompany.com/product/luxury-dog-beds/puppy-beds/sumptuous-faux-fur-donut-dog-bed-chelsea-frost/
https://www.thestylishdogcompany.com/product/luxury-dog-beds/puppy-beds/sumptuous-faux-fur-donut-dog-bed-chelsea-frost/
https://www.notinthedoghouse.co.uk/products/dog-christmas-gift-set-2020?variant=40396323291300&currency=GBP&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIqo-Ku-OA9AIVi-7tCh2XUQRQEAQYByABEgLvxPD_BwE


hello@otium-concierge.com 
Office: 033 3340 6312




